[An investigation of the polymorphism of HLA class II alleles in the Han population in Hubei Province of China].
To investigate the polymorphism of HLA class II alleles in the Han population in Hubei province. The alleles of DRB1*(n=168), DQB1*(n=160) and DPB1*(n=93) were typed by using the polymerase chain reaction/sequence specific primer(PCR/SSP) and polymerase chain reaction/restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR/RFLP) techniques. 39 HLA-DRB1, 15 DQB1 and 17 DPB1 alleles were found. Alleles with higher frequencies are DRB1*0901 (GF=14%), *1501(GF=11.3%), *0301(GF=7.1%), *0803(GF=4.8%); DQB1*0301(GF=18.8%), *0303(GF=18.4%), *0201(GF=10%), *0302(GF=8.4%); DPB1*0501(GF=31.2%), *0401(GF=15.1%), *0201(GF=14%), *0402(GF=11.8%), respectively. As compared with Caucasians, the Han people in Hubei province have higher gene frequencies of DRB1*0901, *1001, *0803; DQB1*0303, *0502 and DPB1*0501, *0202; and lower gene frequencies of DRB1*0301, *0401, *1301; DQB1*0201, *0603 and DPB1*0401, suggesting that Hubei Hans have their own layout of HLA class II allele frequencies. These data may serve as normal reference values for the Han population in south China.